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Total length: 135mm
Hole diamiter: φ2.0mm
Material: SUS

Used for ｍise and rats. A circular truncated-cone shaped probe is designed ear tissue,
easily type B and the cone is easily replaceable by screwing. 

Total length: 135mm
Hole diamiter: φ1.5mm
Material: SUS

● KN-292-2-1   type B

● KN-292-2-2   type B

● KN-293  type C
For rats and other animals by operating a turntable
which has 4 different  diamter holes. 

Total length: 160mm
Hole diamiter: φ1.5,  2.0,  2.5,  3.0mm
Material: SUS

※These ear punches can be autoclaved (high-pressure steam sterilization).

Individual Identification tools

ed ear tissue,

KN-292 type B , KN-293 type C

V2-2404

La Pierce
It is the unique ID tools "La Pierce" is available in aluminum or stainless steel.
Aluminum one could be chosen from 5 colors (Red, Blue, Light-blue, Green and Black).
Stainless steel one is more resistible against scratch than aluminum which is
only available in natural material color.

 " R series " for Rat (male tag surface diameter: 3.5mm, needle length: 4.7mm)
R series in Aluminum (A-5056, anodized color, weight 27mg) with female tag
・R-Standard   numbering 1 to 20 in 5 colors each (total: 100 tags) 
・R-100             numbering 1 to 100 in single color (total: 100 tags) 
・R-1000           numbering 1 to 1,000 in single color (total: 1,000 tags) 

  "M series " for Mouse (male tag surface diameter: 3.5mm, needle length: 3.2mm)
M series in Aluminum (A-5056, anodized color, weight 22mg) with female tag
・M-Standard  numbering 1 to 20 in 5 colors each (total: 100 tags) 
・M-100       　 numbering 1 to 100 in single color (total: 100 tags) 
・M-1000          numbering 1 to 1,000 in single color (total: 1,000 tags) 

Piercing tool (common for "La Pierce" Mouse and Rat)
・PM-3     (Grips with non-slip rubber finish, not applicable for autoclave)
・PM-3S   (Grips without non-slip rubber, applicable for autoclave) 

SM series in Stainless steel (SUS-303, material color, weight 67mg) with female tag.
・SM-100          numbering 1 to 100 (total: 100 tags) 
・SM-1000       numbering 1 to 1,000 (total: 1,000 tags) 

PM-3 PM-3S

SR series in Stainless steel (SUS-303, material color, weight: 67mg) with female tag.
・SR-100           numbering 1 to 100 (total: 100 tags) 
・SR-1000        numbering 1 to 1,000 (total: 1,000 tags) 

La Pierce tag
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